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“My sheep hear my voice; I know them and they follow me.” 
 
Today is Mother’s Day and I’d like to share with you something about my mother’s voice.  She had a unique 
way of calling us home when we were out playing.  She would call us like this, “Go-ou, go-ou, go-ou,” The kids 
would say, “Your mother is calling you” and we’d answer, “I know.”  How I’d love to hear her “Go-ou” again, 
to hear her voice.  She was an angel. 
 
Have you any memories like that of your mother? 
 
This is what Jesus is talking about in today’s Gospel; our ability to recognize His voice. 
 
How many of you here today have a cell phone, maybe an I-Pad or a Dick Tracy watch? 
 
Isn’t it true that so many voices are crowding in on us?  Our poor youth are being overwhelmed by all of this.  
Often they don’t even have time to talk to us. 
 
Pope Francis speaks frequently to us about discernment which us a way to listen to the voice of God speaking in 
our lives.  St. Ignatius of Loyola tells us that God speaks to us through attraction.  Not just any attraction but an 
attraction that leads us into interior peace, into God. This sometimes happens to us in prayer when we are led to 
do the loving thing.  It is a place of contemplation, a place of quiet within us. 
 
As silence deepens in our lives the presence and the will of God become more and more apparent. 
 
In today’s Gospel, Jesus says, “My sheep hear my voice – no one can take them out of my head.” 
 
Now let’s get practical.  What is the will of God for you?  What are the issues about which you want to hear 
Jesus’ voice speaking to you?  Would you recognize Jesus’ voice? 
 
For example:  What do I do about my marriage?  Should I sell my home?  What do I do about the fear I carry in 
my heart about the future? 
 
A few days ago, I called John Murtagh who used to run Jack’s Diner in Albany.  I had been bringing Holy 
Communion to him and his wife while they were living in an apartment in Slingerlands.  I couldn’t reach them 
by phone, so I went to their apartment.  I looked through the window and saw that the apartment was empty.  
Eventually I got their phone number.  John explained to me that both he and his wife had been falling so they 
moved to an apartment near their son who lived in Atlanta. He had always lived in Albany/Delmar. 
 
What kind of issues are you facing?  Something about your marriage, your health, your sick parents, your 
children?  Something about your job, your relationships, retirement? Something about a depression, college, 
fear of dying?  
 
So here is a simple suggestion.  Read a little from the Gospel or St. Paul each day.  Then bring your concerns 
before God in silence.  Listen, allow yourself to be drawn into silence.   
 
Listen to Jesus once again, as He speaks in today’s Gospel.  Hear my voice, I know them and they follow me.” 
 
I’m grateful for my mother’s voice.  “Go-ou, go-ou, go-ou.” 
 
I’m grateful for Jesus’ voice. 
 


